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Why thls reproductlon of a Fred Hausnan paintlng, courtesy of

Bodley Gallery? OnIy because we llked 1t. Hausnan suffers fron

sooe of the stlgnata of creativity. Ulerve studied thls work off

and on for hours, fully enthralled rith what this fcllor hac

achieved ln puttlng black on whlter orr if you wlll, rhlte on

black. Look for no hidden neanlngr Do pornography. Itrs Just

a plcture of people, posslbly sana clothlng, but re really wcre

not concerned wlth that. t{e just llked lt and wanted to share

lt wlth you. Thatrs all. It has nothlng to do rlth the Divlslon

or the Assoclatlon so forglve us the heresy. l{aybe youtll pre-

tend rith us that thts crord is gettlnE ready to Joln 24thters

ln St.Louls cone August. $
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The Huck Finn, on vrhich we take our
Mississippi River cruise that Friday night
in St.Louis, is a replica of a lgth cen-
tury sternwheeler, so BILL "Doc" DTELIA,
(Div.Arty , | 43-r q5) telIs us. An all-
steel ship, itrs air-conditioned with
comfortable accommodations. Gonna make it,
Bi I1?

Jr.
Rd. ,
27405

Sec Iy. -Treas. -Editor:
Kenwood Ross
I20 Maple St.,
Springf ie ld rMass . 01103

Wlth prlde, we
(r:tn F '49-,5I)his Rose (wonder-
fully-naned) and
their 6 - Jim,
Caro I , lllke,
Steve, Joyce and
one whose name
has sllpped us
by, re are
ashamed to say.
St. Louls, gang?
This August,
have a fun-
fIing. We love
you all.

The Missouri Botanical Garden, some-
times cal1ed Shawrs Garden, is a center of
beauty, pleasure and learning. For over
100 years these 70 acres in the heart of
St.Louis have been devoted to outstanding
horticultural displays. Itts a scientific
institution of world renown. The whole
bit is something redolent of lark song and
a joyous spring morning. Hope you can
make St.Louis, JACK McARDLE, (Oiv.Hq.t47-148). By the way, itrs a new address
for Jack. Itrs now 331 California,
Huntington, tr',| .Va.

ce President:
PauI A. Harris,
3817 Yanceyville
Greensboro, N.C.

Thanks to the thoughtfulness of past
Pres.-Life Menber EDl{tND F. HENRY, (Dlv.
Hq. 142-145), the Association was repre_
sented in menorializing the death of'
Itli ldred (Mrs . JAtrtES ) p0RcELL, ( 24 Si9 .142-t481. Ed sent a contribution to theAmerican Cancer Soclety.

with the 3mnany, GERRY
VINCENT, (O:ra F and llth F 4/49 - 7/5Ol,
scnds hls rcgrets at not naklng our t69
clanbake. We rrc sorry, too, Gcrry. We | 1I
fire up thc sagglng splrits in your absencc

_- PulRle Hearted.early in Korea, we obliged
DAN NOWOSIELSKI, ( tgttr I 50- I 521 , wtth newi
concerninS St.Louls. We lnfer that Dan is
going to try to nake it. We want these
Korea boys to feel that they are a realpart of us. Welcome you will be. Itrs aterrlflc change of pace. CLA.YBORN LOFTON and Irene

they are enjoying our issues.

glve you F0ND0 FINLEY
and

report that
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We have word ln fron J0HN BALDYUIN,
( 3rd Eng. t 4l- | 451 , that the 25th Div.
Assoc. ls neeting late in JuIy at Mount
AIry Lodge, a resort near Mt.Pocono, and
about 13 nlles north of Stroudsberg in
Pa. We intend to take a peek. It sounds
good enough for the 24th. What we need
for conventlon sltes are resort places,
not downtown sites in the large citles.
Next tlne you vote on the questlon bear lt
ln mind. Johnny and hls wlfe Passed
through our home town golng between a
New Hanpshire wedding and a return to
Front Royal, Va. He gave us a call as he
passed us by, for which our thanks again,
John.

rrWanted to send a contribution to the
Assoc" wrote JAY T. WILSON, enclosing a
ten spot. Bless you, JaY.

Sone enterprlsing soul etched the
lnslgnla of the 5th RCT on a paln ln front

of Schofleldrs Quad C. We use thls one for
J0HNNY IYOTTE (C f lth F) r^rho is looklng for
a copy of ttchl ldren of Yes terdayrr . We t re
plumb out, John, but werll gladly Xerox
our copy for you. Say the word.

Retired as a MaJor, LACY BARNETT Is
now Adnlnlstrator of Randolph County Hosp.
ln T{inchester, Ind. Zestful recreatlon?
Hop over to St.Louis in August, Lacy.

Last year The Chase-Park Plaza, at tha Lindell BlYd.-iingahiehway ontranco to beautilul
Forest Park. served 71,350 dolseates st 391 convontions. Thq most complots conv€niion
tacllities ln tho Midwest include l7OO.ooms.25OO.seat Ballroom,47.OO0 sq. ll. Exhiblt
Hall, 30 private tunction room3, 10OO car drlvs-in garage. hydraulic lift slage aod esca'
lator. Closed CircultTVthrough KPLR in the Hotel. lOO% 8ir-condiiioned wlth out'
dool swimmine pool and 24-hour colt6e shop. Hom6 ol lhe famous Tenderloin Room.
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",SADSAGK
..CHICKEN FEED

We have a story
fron JOE PEYTON,
(Sv. lgth 142-t451.
It seens that tbe
teacher eent
Bobby hone rith a
note auggestlng to
hie nother that
she glvc her gon
a bath. Next day,
Bobby arrlved ln
class wlth a note
fron honc rcadlng:[Der lllz Sutth -
Bobby cones to
school to 91tlearnt, not slelt.
He alnrt no rosetr.
Thanhs Joe and
llargarct rho have
thelr Tou ln the
Scnlnary, Jla ( f8)
ln the Arny, and
Pat (221 and Kate
(ra1 at hone. Hor
that preclous faol-
ly ls growlng up!

Two who still dellght in the cartoons of that folk-hero of the t40rs, Sad Sack, are
ERVIN and Phyllls BRODY who just nlght be able to brcak away fron Franklin, Wls. to nake
St.Louls with us. Speaklng of Sad Sack, we ourselves reoenber him best as the GI proto-
type of Chaplinrs llttle tramp, the foll, the pawn, the eternal last nan in the doughnut
line. George Bakerrs creatlon would llberate our orn tenslons and dlspel our own bltter-
ness on d"y" *
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tJtle recelve regularly the questlon: ttwhat
does the Association stand for?t' GERALD R.
GoULET, (Clgth t50-r52), was a recent one
to ask lt. We lnvariably answer: It stands
for a steadfast devotlon to the principles
upon whlch our country was founded. It
stands for the hlgh ideals and standards
establlshed by our Arny. It stands for the
deternlned and aggressive splrlt of our
fighttng Dlvision. It stands for the per-
petuation of the unselflsh friendshlps
forned during servlce ln the Dlvislon. By
the way, Gerry would lIke to hear fron any
Charley Co. Chlcks. Hers at 8965 Alexander,
South Gate, CaIlf.

We regret to announce the decease of
GEoRGE GAYNoR (Dtv.Hq. r46-'48). Word has
reached us fron Lt.Col. Eleanor A. Gaynorof the death of her husband fron a naislve
coronary last Dec. 24th at Colonbia, S.C.
Eleanor was ln Ethtopla, Chief nurse at
!!l -qn-ly 4fpy_hospital tn Af rica, ASMARA,
APO-N.Y. 09843, at the tlne George hadretired ln f62 and Eleanorrrsold-on RAil,carried on ln the servlce. George rasrlght proud of Eleanorts career.

Send 1t
lf you want
( fftn F and
sently with
Regt.

to Box 5Ol, Blalrsville, Ga.,to contact LEON DAVENPORT
A 2ls t | 45- t50) . Hers pre-
Advisory Tean 86 of the 46th

We have roon tn this lssue for only one
letter and reply which re have gleaned
from the files of our advlce-to-the-love-
Iorn colunnist, JAIIES frspiker' 0tDONNELL,
G 21st. It goesl

Dear Spike:
Irn narried to an alcohollc who used to

be a wirenan tn the 24th Slg. He refuses
to adnlt he has a problen. He says frm
a nut who has a rrf lxn on whisky because
ny father was a drunk.

In addition to his hldeous hangovers,
Irve witnessed an endless parade of wonen
ln hls llfe because evcrythlng and any-
thlng looks good to a boozed up Lotharlo.

Last night he said, I'You nlght as well
face facts, fnez, Iln ln and yourre out.
To be rint one oust unloose his creatlve
nind and let hls luaglnatlon run free.
Sone need narljuana, others use speed or
neth or LSD.

"ItE a sinple soulrtr he added sanctl-
monlously. nAll I need ls llquor.rr

So, hers in. Well, I guess he ls. Hels
inslncere, lnfantlle, lnconsistent, lnsi-
pid, lnsolent, lnconpetent, insensltive,
inconprehensible, lncapaclous, lnsufferable,
lneffectlve, lncoherent, lndecent, lnartl-
culate, Lnert, lndiscreet, lntolerable and
lnsolvent. Just slgn ne -

0utspoken.
Dear Outspoken:

Outspoken by whon?
Spike.



LAURENT I. DESROSIERS,
of 1 Ho11y, Manville, R.I
bouquet our way, ttdoing a
which we gratefully, and
1 edge .

(AT 21st t44-146)
. Larry throws a
wonderful job",

proudly, acknow-

PAUL A. FRASER, (52F), of Rt. 1, Box 22,
Moro, Ore. Paul wrote us, at the time
Rockefeller was saying that, if he was
drafted, he would run, that he has an 18
year old neighbor who says the same thing.

co1. HARoLD E. LIEBE, (I3th F), has
returned and is now County Coordinator of
Pierce County, Fla.

Congratulatory words on
rccelved fron ltrlW II Hq.Co.
GOOCH, for which our deep

ELVIN E. GREEK,
Emblem, Richmond,
reported that they

Horts that for
standing by the

(fZf 142-145\, of 29L7
Va. Elvin and Margaretrd try to make St.Louis.

our issueg
Glnlet GERALD W.

thanks, Gerry.

6
6

Itrs back to the ualnland for BOB andllavis PERE (f -:atn '41- t44) . They lef t
NYC for Hawaii a few years ago. ilortheyrre leavlng Hawali for Florlda. Sez
Bob: "The old glrl alnrt rhat she used to
be;- the_Aloha splrtt is strlctly the greenbuck. So wetre golng to glve Fiorlda-awhtrl- ltherever therers a half-way decent
)ob, that rs where wet Il stay. tt BoL and
f,avls wrlte about 20th Century Foxrs
docunentary epicr_t'Tora, Tora, Torafl belngfllned ln Barber Polnt Honoluiu. Itrs

6
6

the story of the P.I. attack. Bob sent
along some plctures showing the equlpnent
Iined up for thc filn. In thc one of Bob,
thc truck rcads t'Hq. 24th Inf . Div . rl

realism.
trucks.

That rs Bob Travel Agency Sign: t'PIease go awayl'l

rrPleaee send ne infornatlon on your
St.Louls partyrr, rrote B0B STRATTON,
(fgth Korea). So re dlspatchcd lt to
Bluffton, Ohlo, rlthout delay.

In cleanlng out some old flles, we
ran lnto this one of Hq.Bldg. at Scoflcld.
"Early 1950^ vlntage-t' says LOUIS H. ltcKEy,
JR. lSth 9/5O lo 5/5L1. Wc're uslng lt,

Lou, but nall to you at llodesto, Callf.,
keeps coolng back to us.

A six-year-oId boy, separated from his
mother in a supermarket, frantically called
out to her, us ing her f i rs t name : rrMartha t
Marthat Martha!rr

The woman came to her son quickly, but
admonished him: trYou should not calI merMarthal. f tm rMotherl to you.rlttI know, tt the boy replied, "but thrs
store is fu11 of motherstrt

Shortly after her husbandrs death, tl.c
widow married her husband I s brother. Hopir,rS
to avert criticism of such a hasty re-
narriage, she hung a large picture c,f trer
late husband in the living room.

This worked for a while, but one d,cf a
f riend heard a stranger ask who uros tl^c
fine looking man in the picture. "Otr. "
she answered, t'that ts my poor brother-irr.-
1aw. He died recently.rr

An army sergeant was placed in char-ge
of the carrier pigeons. One day, one of
the pigeons returned five hours late.rr\tJhat happened?rr asked the sergeant.
"Nothing, rr said the pigeon. trlt was just
so nice out, I decided to walk.rr

KENNETH H. MABLE, (Korea r50-t51), of
547 Med.Co. , Ft.Stewart, Ga. , writes:rrl want to know what I have to do to get
into the Assoc.r' Are you kidding, Ken
Mabl e?

Now hear this, LEVrI and Helen KEPLER,
(CZfst t42-,45)t The Chase plaza provides
its guests with lodgings, foods, enter-
tainments, etc. Itrs the etcs . , that
make the difference.



HOW TO
ENJOY
YOUR

STAY IN
ST. LOUIS

RESTAURANTS

"Specialties of the House" range Irom the
exotic to the $bstantial in St. Louis'restaur-
ants where food and seruice satisfy the rnost
discerning gourmets.

BRATHAUS RESTAURANT

Werve been clued to a picture in a recent National Geogra-
phic by LES VfYCKOFF (L34th r43-rqS\. It was with a story on
The Philippines. The picture shows a farmerts family diningrrupstairst' in their Mindanao hut, while the tethered carabao
and rooting hogs are having a go "downstairsrr. Makes you want
to go back, doesntt it?
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Four rooms of fine food and great entertain-
mnt under one roof.

CHESHIRE INN 647-7300
(H-13)5300 Clayton at Skinker

Adventurous and exciting dining in genuine

4292651
(D-23)

dinino where

ilr7320
(r.101

4293626
(G-21)

Pizza, steaks, chicken, seafood. Casal,
friendly- Open 4 pm including Sunday.

II-'IISS HULLING'S OPEN HEARTH 43&4777
4th & Washington (o-13)

A bewitching menu set in old New England
- breakfast through late arening daily.

PLAYBOY CLUB OF ST. LOUIS 652-4700
3914 Lindell (M-r3,

Fine cvisine and noted entertainment a
bounds for keyholders and guests in the
world of Playboy.

ROB ROY PANCAKE HOUSE 421.1533
80O erne (o-12)

Open 24 hours dailt, sen days a reek.
ROSE'S ITALIAN RESTAUBAN I 621.3333
Franklin at loth (P 13)

St. Louis' oldest ltalian restaurant- Steaks,
seafood, Roman decor.

SCHNEITHORST'S
HOF.AM.EERG INN 99}5500

16005. Lindbergh (A-13)
World-famous ror fine loods served in a truly
Bilarian atmosphere-

STAN MUSIAL &
BIGGIE S RESTAURANT 652.?f26

5130Oakland (K-13)
Steaks and seafood, prime rib featured;
Stan's trophies on display.

THE CREST HOUSE 241.37trJ
101 N. Broadway (o-12)

& LOUNGE
715 Market

Engli$ splendor.
INTERSTATE HOSTS, INC.
Lambert Fiald

Join the "Jetset". Gourmet
the action is

LUIGI'S RESTAURANTS
3123 Watson
8965 Natural Bridge

2O5 North gth
322Pine at 4th

lnteinationally famous for prime baef, own
ageing room and bak?ry, special late wening
rnenu, closed Sundays.

TRADEB VtC',S 621_2727
4th & Washington (O-13)

Polynesian and Continental cuisine, exotic
drinks.

CAFETERJAS

For the convention delegate in a hurry, St.
Louis offers strategically locsted cafeterias with
a wide selection of crefully prepared and
pleasntly presented foods.
FORUM CAFETERIA, THE 231-882I
307 North 7th (0-131

Daily and Sunday, 6 am to I pm for your
dining enioyment.

MARYLAND CAFETERIA 621-0505

43&06m
(o-12)

(P-1 3)
(o-12)

t'\
\
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ROBERT J.,51), of L293
now a member,
room for two

HARPER, (19th and
Rubyann, Saginaw,
asks how he might

in St.Louis.

34Lh t50-
Mich. Bob,
reserve a

Mlss H'JLLING',S CAFETERTAS 43GO84O
1 t05 Locust
725 Olivo at 8th

(P-r3l
(o-13)

l st in Missuri - 12th in tho nation -famous the world orer for a wide variety of
flaorful and folksy foods

; :i.:ior,
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From Memphis, TOM and 0pa1
RHEM, (B34th t44-145), may nake
it up to St.Louis for our fun-
derful August weekend.

Come to St.Louis in August.
There are millions like us;
middle-aged, with sma1l'pot
be11ies, impatient, with sudden
violences and sullen withdrawals
that harbor with slight smiles
the memory of our youth. It is
necessary now in middle age to
hearken back to the wars, not
out of the gullt of survival
but out of the need to know if
we proved anything - and with
the uneasy leering fear that in
fact we proved nothing. Come
to St.Louis and make the effort
of recaIl. YoutIl be the
happier for it.

LIND, WILBUR H. (B 24 Med. 144-146), of 100 EIm, Hackensack,
N.J. Wil is Deputy City Manager of Hackensack. Wil and Helen
send us this puzzler. The problem is to see how many squares
you can count. It takes a square to know one. Solution in
next issue.

We find ourselves
on reporting a recent

unable to hold back
memo of The C/S,
Ist Inf.Div., Co1.
Archie R. Hyle in
Laikhe, South Viet-
nam. Addressing him-
self to all units,
he said that exces-
sive displays of nude
and semi-nude photos
had been evident
during an lnspection.
He said that they
were a violation of
good taste, offsen-
sive to many soldiers
and a ttcons tant dis-
tra ctionrt . He order-
ed that all porno-
graphy be removed and
that pinups (one per
GI) be limited to
neat, tasteful dis-
plays only in the
billet area. And now
on with the show.

CONVENTION RESERVATION
24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION

August 14 . L7, 1969 Sc Inuis, Mo.

Please reeeile

If ue arc rwt able

to ruerue d mm
a tlle r& reqws-
tcd, a mm at tlv
wn auaila}llr- ratz
willbe sfistiatted,.

All rcms sfrject
to cit! and statt
taL

kssaations can
celbd afw 6 p.n

ao

for anival on 
-Tt-;

and departure o[ .^ Tt-.
KINDLY CHECK TYPE OB ACCOMMODATION DESIRED

I Singlee -----$13.OO
I Double Bcd (2 Pereons) 

- 

-- -: ------ ------- --- ------ -----. -- 19.00

I Two Beds (2 persone) ----- 19.OO

Sultec:
[ 1 Bedroom--$35.O0 and up [ 2 Be&ooms--$7o.OO and up

llpon C}r,ckout I agree to settle my &cowt by I Ccsh

fl Clrrr*Por*. Plaza Crdit Caril i Diaets Clfr A Anaican Exprets

Name (r)

Addrem

Clty. .Statc-Ztp.
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The Chase-Park Plaza Hotel

2t2 Nofih Kingshighuay Blvd.

Saint Loais, Missouri 63ro8

DAMTSCH, ADoLPH, (lq & 19, r49-'5I), of
2O Bornley, Norwood, Mass. Adolph, our
retired major, went ape with our puzzles
which caIled on you to make one less square

by moving only
three Iines. It
requires more
than systematic
thinking . I t
requires a
Iittle imagi-
nation. And
patience. Now

that yourve had time to do it yourself,
herets a diagram that will help you show
others how to do it. (Incidentally, if you
donrt have pencil and paper handy...book
matches work just as we11.) Move the
three lines marked with Xrs. Put them
where the dotted Iines are. The secret:
branch out. The solution: slmple. Once
youtre on the right track. Thanks, Adolph.

---'l
I__l

Because they Just
we dedlcate this one
JIM and Mary Louise

It rs only
fron 2775
and ilary.

reupped wlth dues,
of Kollkoll Pass to

HARTMAN (724th Ord. )

a skip and a hop to St.Louls
Sutton, Kettering, Ohlo, Jin
Why not join the happy people?

HoWARD W. RICHARDSoN, (724
Ord. t42-t451, not content wlth
being a Llfe Member, just sent
in a $2S contribution.

"l 3eid hav6n't you aver dug ! 3traddle lrench bclore?"

ALVIS L. ROCK ldentlflea hlneelf aa thct'tall, sllo, Okle rcldcr ln servlce of the
2lct fron t44 to 146. Slln rrltes us that
he rants contact rith anyonc of Bakcr
Coupany or Scrvlce Conpany durlng that
perlod. Hc f,rlta6 on statlonery of Slfn
Thc Junker - Iron end lctal - at Box 203,
Stllrell, okla., and sends tn $t0.OO for
dues.

Our St
menorles

.Louls Sunfarl rlll scarc up
of such as Scofleldrs Funaton Gatc

for PHIL FROHLING lf he can flnd thc thc
to stop rorrylng about neon dlaplays and
Frohling Slgn Co. over therc tn Nanuct,
N.y. Your nelghbors, SAll and Suc GILIIER,
are naklng lt, Phll. By thc ray, thc Gatc
lsnrt uscd thcee daye.

In the Dec. lseue, an artlclc ln
Hollday tagazlne on Vatlcan Clty dlsclogee
that tire Popets prlvate telephonc # la
Vatlcan 310i, and not nVat 69r aa aole
wags have had lt.

We love getting mail from JACK E. BROWN,
(Sv., E& F 34th 142-144); it's always
signed t'Jack, Mona and Mona Marierr. SureIy
they'11 make it over from Jamesport, Mo.

STU and Jane McLEAN, (24th Cav.
have a nice-sounding address: The
Meadow Lands, Pa.

r45-'49)
Meadows,

\
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